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l affangedfor several oj'us to tJleet with Assistant Secretary of5tate jorAjrica Walter Kansteiner aJew days ago, to talk
about the New' Partnership for .J.4jÎ7'ca 's Development (NEPAD), which is the African government initiative ~ led by ])resi
dents 1\1beki ofSouth Afnca and Obasan;o oj'Nigeria - that envisions more accountable Afncan governance and more
thoughtjitl international support.

At the end oj'the (onversation j\1r. Kansteiner said he had a questionfor us. What do l say, he asked, when my colleagues in
the G-8 (the major industriali~ed nations ofthe world) say to me that African proponents ofNEPAD were given a test of
their senousness - Zimbabwe - "and they received an 'F'?"

We probab!J said something appropriate. After al~ he did have apoint: the Mugabe regime in Zimbabwe does have a lot to
answerfor, as painful as it isfor those ofus who supported the liberation strtlggle to say so. What l wished l had said, however
(where isyour brain whenyou real!J need it?), is that even ifthe 'F' was deserved, the real question was who set the ~est, who
gauged the result, and whether the 'F' applied to an assignment or to the whole (ourse.

Ifthe US ispresuming to dejine the test andgive the grade, wel~ American affogance is alive and weiL And we are playing a
dangerous game. What ifthe rest ofthe world declares that the testfor US seriousness in environmentalprotection is J0'oto?
We 've got a resounding 'F: What ifthe testfor US concern for the victims ofconflit'! is ratification ofthe landmine treary?
Another 'F: Or the AIDSpandemie: The test, supportjor the Global Fund. 'F' again. We could actual/y put together
quite a list offailures. And l am confident that the Bush administration would say, Oh, no, this isn 'tfair. This so-called test
is butpart ofa largerpicture, and the issue is complexe Wel~ so it isfor Africa too.

We do this in our churches ail the time, ofcourse, and have done so throughottt history. Our communions are n'ddled with
documents, lreeds, (;onJessions and repudiations ofconfessions, that seek to demonstrate that we are the "true believers, " and
others, by dejinition, are note Tht)' havefailed to pass the test, whether it be ancient tests about what happens to the bread and
wine at Ho/y Communion (or even what to cali the Eucharist~, or more (ontemporary tests about nationai agenda being en
dorsed by God, or the communifJ' being inclusive or exclusive, where we essential!J ask ifGod caresfor those who diJferfrom tls.

50, .L\1r. Kansteiner was Jpeaking ofapractice weil known to us in thefaith commttnities. In the case he raised, the US looked
at a situation, ana!Jzed it on its own terms and by its own criteria, then - given the power itpossesses in the world - set an
exam. Ajnca cannot refuse to take it. It's there, waiting, and avoidance is itse!ffailure. But the US does more than set and
administer the test. It dejines the consequences, how much the test is weighted, and whether it's the on!J grade for the entire
course. The US is teacher, itspupil, Africa. The US isparent, Africa the child.

Even ifsometimes we don 't behave much better, we in the churches have come muchjitrther along in our relationship with A]
n'ca. l am wn'ting this while attending the Presbyten'an Church (USA) 's GeneralAssemb!J, and the signs - concrete, active
signs - ofgenuine and authenticpartnership with Africa are here to be seen. There are many things still to be worked through.
We ail have agreat deal to answerjor. Butpositive relational signs are there as weiL

l readi!J concede that the US tJlay legitimate!J raise concerns wirh African nations, and as apartner in the world commttniry,
may dejine its prion·ties. .But one thing is clear to me. We have no nght to give Africa a test.

Yours jàithful!J,
Leon Spencer
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